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One experience with this patient shows how
careful one must be with treatment with tuber-
culin. From July to September, the patient was
in the country. On her return, I began the use
of a new bottle of tuberculin, and as a precaution
gave but half the usual dose. There followed,
nevertheless, a sharp reaction, swelling of the face
and ulcération of the upper lip. Treatment had
to be suspended for five weeks, and then resumed
with I of the regular dose, 1-5000 mg.
One must not attempt to hurry a case of tuber-
culosis. Minimum doses distributed over long
periods of time must be the rule.
Six cases of pustular acne have been treated
with staphylococcus vaccines, all with very
marked improvement. In 2 cases the vaccines
were autogenous, and in 4 they were not. They
seemed to do equally well. There seems to be a
point, however, beyond which it is difficult to se-
cure any further improvement. It may be that
we have missed the true underlying cause of acne,
the bacillus of Unna, and that we shall not have
perfect success until a vaccine from this organism
is used.
A case recently published by Ochsner and Abel-
man2 would certainly suggest this possibility.
This organism is one very difficult to isolate, and
as yet I have had no personal experience with it.
r~ Two cases of boils and one of tuberculosis
around the ankle joint are doing well under inocu-
lation of their appropriate vaccines. Whether
the benefit is to be permanent remains to be seen.
* Illinois Med. Jour.. June. 1907.
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My experience with bacterial vaccines has been
at the Massachusetts General Hospital, more or
less in association with Dr. M. W. Richardson and
Dr. H. F. Hartwell. Outside of Dr. Richard-
son's work on typhoid fever, which covers a period
of many years, our cases on the whole have been
a good deal similar. More or less independently
we have arrived at somewhat similar conclusions
as regards dosage, intervals of inoculations, and
the uselessness of the opsonic index as a thera-
peutic indicator. A review of my cases would,
in a general way, be reiteration of what has
already been said here this evening.I would like, however, to emphasize the fact
that^with the bacterial vaccines we are dealing
with fa new therapeutic agent quite different
from anything yet employed. The various anti-
toxins and anti-sera are supposed of themselves
to neutralize the; toxic products of the bacteria.
On the other hand, a bacterial vaccine dependsfor its action upon a response to stimulation
caused by the injection of the dead bacteria and
their toxins. Each individual has his own re-
sponse, and he often responds differently at
different inoculations. It also follows that very
sick individuals may not respond at all, and one
may get no particular effect from the administra-
tion of a proper vaccine. This point is especially
brought home when we find clinically that it may
be necessary to inoculate an extremely sick
patient every twenty-four hours; while, when
he is convalescent, every five days is sufficient.
Another very important point of difference
between bacterial vaccines and all other thera-
peutic measures is the entirely specific action of
the bacterial vaccines. It may be urged thai
antitoxin and the various anti-sera are equally
specific. This is not quite true. The various
sera are, in reality, horse serum carrying various
anti-bodies. In horse serum another element
is introduced. For instance, many observers
believe that diphtheria antitoxin, so-called, is
of value in cerebrospinal meningitis. In reality
the value is probably in the horse serum. But
the bacterial vaccines are made up only with
salt solution, and therefore, theoretically, andpractically as we have learned, are of value only
in infections with that particular organism.Moreover, while, as you have been told, stock
vaccines of tuberculin, staphylococcus aureus, and
of the bacillus coli communis are usually as effi-
cacious as vaccines from the particular infecting
organism of the particular case, yet we get re-
sults in some cases of infections only by using theparticular strain. This is particularly true in
lesions caused by the streptococcus, somewhat
less so in the case of the gonococcus. Our stock
vaccine may be the particular strain with which
a given person is infected, or it may not. One
case of gonorrheal arthritis which I treated did
not yield at all to one gonococcus vaccine, so I
employed another and the effect was startling.
Yet that the first vaccine was potent was demon-
strated later.
It is not enough to know that the infecting
organism is a staphylococcus; the variety must
be known. A surgeon sent me a culture from
a septic finger which was doing very poorly. He
was anxious for immediate inoculation. I ex-
amined the culture after eight hours, and found it
was a staphylococcus. I gave a staphylococcus
aureus vaccine. The septic process in the finger
went on rapidly. Amputation seemed probable.In twenty-four hours the culture turned out to
be not an aureus, but a citreus. A vaccine was
prepared and used. There was no fever after the
first inoculation. The finger did remarkably well.The doctor was emphatic in saying that the vac-
cine saved that finger. The lesson in the case was
that the aureus vaccine was useless, because it was
the wrong variety of staphylococcus.
I could cite many other cases, but I will only
use three. A man had been in the hospital ward
for several weeks with a cervical abscess which
refused to heal. I supposed it was staphylococcus
aureus and inoculated him twice with no result.
I then got a culture and found that the only
organism was staphylococcus albus. After two
*Read in discussion of the papers of Dr. Richardson and Dr.
Floyd at a meeting of the Boston Society of Medical Improvement,Nov. 25, 1907.
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inoculations he was able to leave the ward and
go to work. Another case is that of a young man
with the history of gonorrhea six months pre-
viously, with arthritis of feet and hands, coming
cm in the last four months. He had no urethral
discharge. This was the first time he had ever
had the clap, but he had had multiple arthritis
before. Expecting no result I treated him with
gonococcus vaccine without effect until he got
a rheumatic iritis. With the history of a pre-
ceding attack of polyarticular rheumatism and
an iritis, gonorrheal arthritis, I think, can be
excluded. The third case is a woman whom
Dr. Hartwell has reported. She came to the
hospital with a monarticular arthritis of the knee.She was recently married and had had a leucor-
rhea since then. The diagnosis of gonorrheal
arthritis seemed plain, yet the blood culture and
the fluid from the knee which was tapped showed
staphylococcus aureus in pure culture.
There is just one other phase of the subject of
precise knowledge of the infecting bacteria that
I want to take up. Often those interested in the
vaccine treatment are asked to see some case
which has suddenly " gone bad," as it is called.
A culture is taken and shows a mixed infection.
We have then to decide which organism is the
cause of the trouble, the primary invader. We
often find in these cases, e. g., in a septic hand,
a few streptococcus chains mixed with staphylo-
coccus aureus and albus; or in a bad appendix,
or in puerperal sepsis, a few streptococci over-
grown by colon bacilli. Now, in all probability,
the streptococcus is the cause of the trouble.
It may be impossible to get the streptococcus
out in pure culture so as to prepare a vaccine,
m- again, it may take so long as to be useless.Our stock streptococcus may help or it may not;
more often not. If our stock streptococcus is not
effective and if we cannot prepare the autogenous
vaccine, our hands are tied.
In acute more or less generalized septic con-
ditions, in pyemia, puerperal sepsis, septicemia,
etc., the subject of bacterial vaccine treatment
is still sub judice. Of the cases of generalized
sepsis, some will get well anyway, some will die
anyway. A recent German article reports a
mortality of 80% in cases of staphylococcus
pyemias. I can recall now some twelve cases
of staphylococcus pyemia, all of which have
gotten well. Naturally none of these had pul-
monary abscesses. On one case the diagnosis
of pyonephrosis was made and a tumor was
felt in that situation. This abscess apparently
drained out through the ureters as the tumor
disappeared, and the urine on several occasions
showed a pure culture of staphylococcus aureus.
The patient got quite well.
In puerperal sepsis the great difficulty is to
obtain the primary infecting organism in sufficient
number so as to obtain a pure culture, and thus
prepare a vaccine. Clinically some of the cases
have been apparently saved. They might have
gotten well anyhow, but the obstetricians have
not thought so.
A surgeon operated on a bad gangrenous appen-
dix in the pelvis. Two days later the wicks were
dry, the process was not draining. General
peritonitis was not present, but she refused to
react. She was seriously ill. On the probabili-
ties, she was inoculated with streptococcus
vaccine. The culture showed B. coli and strepto-
cocci. She responded to the inoculation, was
inoculated again in twenty-four hours. The
wound drained profusely and she completed a
good recovery.Before the use of bacterial vaccines, bacteri-
ology was of little or no use to the surgeon or
obstetrician. The treatment was just the same,
no matter what the organism. However, now,
at last, bacteriology does seem to be of some
practical utility to the medical profession. It
does make a difference in the treatment in some
cases what the infecting organism is. The prac-
tical advisability of taking early cultures from
cases in which the vaccine treatment may be
needed is obvious.
In such acute cases of more or less generalized
sepsis, inoculations with the appropriate vaccine
may be enough to turn the scale in the right
direction. It may stimulate Nature at some
crucial point. Often, after the natural defences
are once started, no further inoculations are
needed. In a fairly large experience I have never
seen inoculation cause any alarming symptoms.
It is then safe. Moreover, in such sick cases, it
interferes in no way with whatever other treat-
ment it may be desired to carry out. It is
another string to the bow. While surely the
treatment with bacterial vaccines will not cure
all cases, yet from our experience it is a method
of therapeutics to be considered seriously. For
that serious consideration the determination of
the precise infecting organism and early culture,
before secondary infection sets in, are essential
for a fair trial.
VACCINE THERAPY: A REPORT ON SIR
ALMROTH E. WRIGHT'S LONDON
CLINIC.*
BY HELEN C. PUTNAM, A.B., M.D., PROVIDENCE, R. I.
" The really serious ills of life are the various local-
ized bacterial infections which sooner or later fasten
on every man, never afterward releasing their hold."
—Weight.
One afternoon last October, in Dr. Wright's
students' laboratory, at St. Mary's Hospital, I
watched my hostess, Dr. Alice H. Johnson (a
London school inspector and physician to the
great Lambeth Schools for pauper children),
opsonize material from a chronic ear discharge
of a child and make slides for the determination of
the micro-organism and opsonic index prepara-
tory to treatment. By rapid work, stainings were
completed for tubercle bacilli and for staphylo-
cocci, ready for the microscope, in two hours,
when we went to the clinic below. This was in
a small room with two windows, under one of
which was a stand containing the simple outfit:
*Read before the Rhode Island Medical Society, Dec. 5, 1907,
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